
McNamee Auction Company Presents  

 Platte Valley Producers Fall Consignment Auction 
Saturday, Decem ber 7th Starting – @ 9AM  

In the main parking lot and in the Pavilion @ the Goshen County Fairgrounds, Torrington Wyoming 
Auctioneers Note: MAC is pleased to present our first of what we hope will be at least a bi-annual event that will offer local producers the 

opportunity to liquidate and purchase items through a consignment sale setting.  We will have a loader on sight during the week leading up 

to the sale as well as the first part of the following week.  Because of the fact that we are renting this facility, all items must be removed 

from the sale site by December 8th. We are very pleased with this early listing and will continue to accept consignments, as space allows, 

until 5:00 PM on Thursday, December 5th. Concessions provided by American Flavorz *  NO RESERVES, NO MINIMUMS 

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156 

www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com 

  
Tractors, 3 Pt. attachments, Misc. 

* Kubota L3240 tractor w/ LA514 loader w/ 

quick-attach bucket. Cab w/ heat. Diesel, 

4WD, hydrostatic trans., 3pt., PTO, single 

remote, 929 hrs. Running on 420-70-24 rear 

rubber 

* 1981 IH 3488 Hydro 

* 1968, Massey-Ferguson 165 diesel tractor 

w/ Leon loader, 3 pt., PTO 

* (3) 3 pt., 5’ back blades 

* 4’ PTO driven bush hog mower 

* Cimline, Model B230-20, Tar pot/crack 

seal machine 

* Automatic #FP 400X4 roller mill, corn rolls 

* 3, Krause 8” “K” box water boxes  

* 2 set of 15.5X38 M&W duals 

* 1 set of JD hubs 

* 9’ back blade 

* 3 pt. mount, hyd. Bale unroller. New in 

2/19, 2 months of use 

* 3 pt. round bale fork 

* limited irrigation pipe incl. an alum. 10”  

Butterfly valve 

* Farm Star Equip. 7’, 3pt back blade 

* 3 pt. PTO driven post hole digger w/ 6” & 

12” augers 

* King Kutter 5’ rotary mower 

* 3 pt., 6’ spring tooth tree row chisel  

* JD, 422A, 3 pt. single bottom plow 

* 3 pt. mount 2 bottom plow  

 
Vehicles, Trailers, Van Trailers & Busses 

* 2004 F350 SD 4X4, dually Crew cab pickup 

w/ 8’ Bradford Built flatbed w/ 4 tool boxes, 

Power Stroke diesel w/ auto trans, Lariat 

interior package, 5th wheel ball, 89K orig. 

miles. Records of eng. workorders will be 

available sale day 

* 2006 GMC Sierra 2500HD Crew Cab w/ 

Duramax diesel eng., Allison Auto Trans, a 

Cannonball bale bed/dump bed. 333K o has 

recently been through the shop, very nice 

 
* 2004 GMC box van w/ 6.0L eng., auto 

trans, & an auto rear lift gate 

* 2001, Freightliner ISB, handicap bus w/ 

5.9L Cummins diesel eng., auto trans, & a 

wheelchair lift 

* 2004 Ford F250. Sells w/ salvage title but 

only has 86K miles and runs great  

* 1988 Ford Ranger, Super cab, 4WD 

* 1970 Ford farm truck w/ rear hoist 

* 48’ North American Van Line semi-trailer 

w/ double side doors 

* 42’ Meadow Gold Van Trailer w/ roll-up 

rear door  

* shop built 19’ BP flatbed trailer 2’ side 

racks & new tires 

* 2007 Kia Sorento  

* 1998 Cadillac Deville. Starts & runs good 

* 1983 Superior triple axle flatbed trailer 

that incl. a 4’ dovetail, ramp 

* 1985 Yacht Club 13’ single axle utility 

trailer 

* 14’ shop built BP stock trailer w/ walk thru 

front door, mid divider & a split rear gate. 

Solid trailer w/ good floor, rubber mats, & 

like new running on 235/85-R16 tires 

 
ATV’s, Riding & Pull-Type Mowers 

* 2014 Honda Rincon 550 4 wheeler. 4X4, 

ESi, winch, snowplow, tire chains, like new 

w/ 45 miles & 21 hours 

* 2018 Kubota RTV 1100 Diesel side-by-side 

w/ full cab, heat, air 

* 2015 Kawasaki 4 door Pro FXG side by 

side 

* 2001 Grasshopper 928D w/ diesel eng., 

cab, mower deck, & a snow plow  

* Suzuki Venson 500cc 4 wheeler. 4X4, 

winch, nearly new custom tires & wheels, 

runs good 

* 4 wheeler tires & wheels 

   
* John Deere LA120 Automatic riding mower 

w/ a 42” deck, grass catcher system, 

hydrostat trans. & 461 hrs.  

* Toro 14-38HXL Wheel Horse riding mower 

w/ hydro trans. & a 38” deck  

* Craftsman 22” wheel trimmer 

 
* Swisher QBRT18552 pull-type rough cut 

mower. 52” mower w/ electric start, 18.5 

h.p. B&S eng.  

* Polar Trailers ATV pull-type garden dump 

trailer 

* ATV pull-type sprayer w/ boom & 

handgun and a 40 gal. tank 

* Ohio Steel ATV garden dump trailer 

* Mantis gas powered garden tiller 

* Troy-Bilt Bronco CRT gas rototiller w/ 5HP 

gas eng. 

* gas weed eaters 

 
Livestock Handling Equipment & Irrigation 

* MSF Clinic, manual squeeze chute w/ palp 

cage. Maxi-grip rubber floor, 6’ inside 

height, left side controls, right side delivery, 

drop down & removeable lower panels & 

brisket bar. Brand new – never used 

* MSF manual calf table. Adj. head catch, 

adj. rib cage bars, both left & right side 

delivery. Brand new-never used 

* (11) 12’ portable feed bunks 

* poultry production misc. incl. feeders, a 

brooder, & other misc.  

* 8, 16’ wire mesh cattle panels 

* 2 round bale feeders 

* HD horse hay feeder on skids 

* 1140’ of 10” alum. gated pipe.  Gates & 

gaskets are all there. Can be hauled on the 

owners trailer within the area 

 
Fencing Materials & Equipment, Misc. 

* Worksaver 3 pt. mount, Model HDP -20 

hyd. Post driver. SN 4315 

* rolls of snow fence 

* offering of “T” post 

* mult. rolls of 6’ high chain link fencing 

* (2) 10’ tall chain link gates 

* misc. top rails and uprights in misc. 

diameters & lengths 

* corrugated windbreak tin 

* fencing items incl. post pounder, fence 

stretchers, electric fence misc. incl. 

insulators & posts  

* pallets of elect. fencing material incl. wire, 

posts, chargers 

   
Shop & Miscellaneous 

* Mega Force 220V shop compressor w/ 60 

gal. tank, hose, like new 

* small, 110V air compressor w/ hose. 

Works good 

* steel top shop bench, 6’W X 30” deep 

* lg. metal cabinet  

* Hatco, M# S-12 gas booster heater 

* Pro-Sand, 36” wide sander w/ 3 ph. Motor 

(both drums need work)  

* 10-20, 10 hole truck Budd wheels 

* chipper/shredder 

* 31” log chop saw w/ belt 

* 3000 # cherry picker 

* cement mixer w/ new motor 

* Campbell Hausfeld  115 V wire feed 

welder like new 

* Forney 180Amp arc welder w/ leads 

* asst. of welding supply incl. offering of 

rod, leathers, gloves, etc.  

* Oxy-acetylene torch set 

* Vulcan 75# anvil in good shape 

* 300 gal. gravity flow diesel tank on a 

stand. Good fuel tank 

* Vulcan, 2 burner, flat-top oven/stove 

combo 

* meat cutting table w/ plastic deck 

* 28”X63” stainless counter top w/ under 

storage  



 
* 2001, Freightliner ISB, handicap bus w/ 

5.9L Cummins diesel eng., auto trans, & a 

wheelchair lift 

* 2004 GMC box van w/ 6.0L eng., auto 

trans, & an auto rear lift gate 

 
ATV’s, Riding Mowers 

* Craftsman LT 1500 riding mower  than a 

year old w/ a 30” deck 

* 2001 Grasshopper 928D w/ diesel eng., 

cab, mower deck, & a snow plow  

 
Livestock Handling Equipment & Irrigation 

* 1 ¾  rolls of 12” plastic flex pipe 

* irrigation pipe fittings, incl. butterfly 

valves, “t’s”, elbows & more 

* limited irrigation pipe incl. an alum. 10”  

Butterfly valve 

* irrigation wire roller & wire counter 

* asst. elect. wire incl. some UF wire 

 

Shop & Miscellaneous 

* shop air compressor, has motor issues 

* mult. rubber speed bumps 

* lg. evaporative swamp cooler w/ 3 ph. 

Motor 

* lg. size chest freezer 

* lg. furniture dolly 

* 4’, 27 drawer shop cabinet 

* 4 misc. tables 

* HD oxy acetylene torch cart 

* misc. hardware indexes 

* asst. of misc. hand tools and tool boxes 

* Rockwell Shop Series 9” bandsaw – brand 

new 

* Bug Whacker bug zapper 

* asst. of fishing poles  

* mult. handled items 

* asst. of misc. hand tools and tool boxes 

* Rockwell Shop Series 9” bandsaw – brand 

new 

* Ultra Pro 12 gal. shop vac  

* set of car ramps 

* asst. of gas cans 

* fertilizer spreader 

* pull type garden cart  

* Kids battery operated toy 4 wheeler by 

Polaris 

* Harper appliance dolly 

* Kobalt, 5.5 gal. shop compressor w/ 135 

max psi 

* Poulan Pro 46cc gas chainsaw w/ 14” bar 

and in a case 

* automatic waterer  

* 2 step shop ladder 

* shop elect. items incl. Craftsman jig saw, a 

Makita 1900-B power hand planer 

* set of Alum. ATV ramps 

* backpack sprayer 

* alum. Ext. ladder & a Werner 6’ alum. Step 

ladder 

* asst. decorative bricks 

* wheel barrow 

* manure picker forks 

* 250,000 BTU propane heater along w/ a 

second kerosene heater 

* US military parlor stove w/ Magic Heat 

blower in the pipe 

* table saw extension stand  

* poly saw horses 

* 5 over-sized galv. shop trays 

* Huffy, White Heat 18 sp. Ladies mountain 

bike 

* DeWalt shop radio 

* asst. of shop shelving 

* PTO shaft & safety shaft cover 

* 5 filing cabinets and 2 metal shop desks 

* metal dock dolly cart  

  
* HD horse hay feeder on skids 

  
* King Kutter 5’ rotary mower 

 
* Vulcan 75# anvil in good shape 

  
* decorative yard art; walk-behind single 

bottom plow & a horse drawn plow 

 
* 3 pt., 6’ spring tooth tree row chisel  

  
* 3 pt. mount 2 bottom plow 

* 3 pt. PTO driven post hole digger w/ 6” & 

12” augers 

  
* MSF Clinic, manual squeeze chute w/ palp 

cage. Maxi-grip rubber floor, 6’ inside 

height, left side controls, right side delivery, 

drop down & removeable lower panels & 

brisket bar. Brand new – never used 

 

 
* 3 pt. mount, hyd. Bale unroller. New in 

2/19, 2 months of use 

 

 

  
* MSF manual calf table. Adj. head catch, 

adj. rib cage bars, both left & right side 

delivery. Brand new-never used 

  
* Cimline, Model B230-20, Tar pot/crack 

seal machine 

 
* 1998 Cadillac Deville. Starts & runs good 

 
* Worksaver 3 pt. mount, Model HDP -20 

hyd. Post driver. SN 4315 



 
* Farm Star Equip. 7’, 3pt back blade 

 
* shop built 19’ BP flatbed trailer 2’ side 

racks & new tires 

 
* 9’ back blade 

 

 

 
* 2014 Honda Rincon 550 4 wheeler. 4X4, 

ESi, winch, snowplow, tire chains, like new 

w/ 45 miles & 21 hours 

 

 

 

 

 

 


